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New Advertisements.

A M'CLIIITOCK
& CO.,

33 FIFTH AM, PITTSBURGH,
Wholesale &Retail

CARPETS,
MATTINGS,
OILCLOTHS,

AT PRICES

TO THE TRADE
as low as any Philadel-

phia or New York
Jobbing House.

UPHOLSTERY
GOODS

AND

riNE

FURNITURE
IN TIIE GREATEST VARIETY

ALL BEST MAKES OF

Wilton's, Moquetts, Body
Brussels, Tapestry Brus-
sels, Three-ply Extra
Super Ingrains, and vari-
ous grades of Wool and
Cotton Carpets.

COCA AID CHINA MATTINGS,
Window Shades, etc.

0. M'Clintock
&CO.

33 FIFTII AVENUE,

Pittsburgh,

Bellefonte Enterprises

WITH the New Year Bellefonte
11 promises to develop into the mod

prosperous of our inland towns?enter-

prise after enterprise is being started

by the capital of our public spirited
citizens. The CAR WORKS are run-

ning to their full capacity, OTM GLASS

WORKS are opening with every show of
success, the STEEL WORKS will give em-

ployment to 100 men, the NAII.WORKS,

for whose success Gen. Beaver vouches,

will shortly offer employment to hun-

dreds of people?all these public enter-

prises will put Bellefonte in the van

of prosperous and wide-awake toivns.

Here, then, is room and place for lively,

spirited and active young men. Among
the best and most successful business

enterprises organized recently is the

LARGE AND WELL FILLED

FURNITURE ROOMS of R. B.

SPANGLER& CO., opposite the

Bush House?nothing like it in the

County, If visitors to Bellefonte will

only take the trouble to call at our Store

they will be surprised at the quality,

style and prices of Jirst-class Furniture.

We are aiming to buy all goods direct-

ly from the manufacturers without the

intervention of agents, so as to offer
goods at bottom figures. ONE profit
is sufficient. We propose to fill your

homes with Parlor Suits, Bed Room

Suits, Sofas, Odd Chairs, Tablet, any-

thing and everything in Furniture at

prices lower than you can get in this

County. We mean just what we say.

We also offer the public the services

of Mr. HENRY SIVARTZ, who has a

thorough knowledge of the UNDER-

TAKING business, and who will keep

on hand COIFINS, TRIMMINGS,

&c., together with a first-class HEARSE.
Fair prices only willbe charged. Give
us a trial.

li. B. SPANGLER & CO. f
17-Bm

"BEE IIIVE"Stores.

JH E GItE A T

BEE HIVE

ONE PRICE STORES,

BELLEFONTE, I*A.

REASONS WHY

$-10,000 Worth of (foods can be sold
Cheaper at the Celebrated

BEE 111 VE ONE I'llK'E STORES

Than any other concern in this State.

Net because roe deal in everything?but just
because we don't?as we have never lost

sight of the Jeff'ersonian maxim, ' llle who

aims to be Jack ofall trades can be master

of none "

We devote ourselves exclusively to
the special lineß which wo thoroughly
understand ; buy exclusively for CASH
and in

LARGE QUANTITIES,

Therefore saving the profit of middle men,
which dealers in a General Stock have to

pay and of which we always give our Cus-
tomers the benefit. It being a well attested

fact in consequence of our large and con-

stantly increasing sales.

On account of the backwardness of
the Season we have just gone through
every Department and

MARKED DO WN OUR ENTIRE
SUMMER STOCK.

Y<m are most respectfully invited to come
ami look at a

NEW, CLEAN AND DESIRABLE
ISTOCK OF GOODS.

We never allow any goods to become
shop worn, but put them on the bar-
gain counter at once. Besides we are
daily in receipt of Novelities from our
.New York office.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT :

For the next 30 days, or until sold,
we otter our Entire Stock of Men and
Boys

BOOTS & SHOES,

at a reduction of 25 per cent., for the

reason that we intend to give up that

Department to make room for other

goodß.

otto

DRY GOODS,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTH & SHOES,

MERCHANT TAILORING,

I
Cheaper than ever. Come and be con-
vinced.

Very respectfully yours,

GOLDSMITH & BROTHER.

New York Office, 1
97 Franklin at. / 17-3 m

S. <6 A. LOEB, General Merchants, Allegheny-St,, Bellefonte, Pa,

SAVE MONEY WHEN YOU CAN!
ANY ONE CAN DO IT BY FOLLOWING

THE ADVICE BELOW.

GROCERIES.
We are selling all classes of GROCERIES al prices below any

grocery store in Bellefonte. showing a ssving of 3 cents per pound on
ns staple an article as COFEEE; 10 cents on SYJUJPS: 2 cents on

(S BACON; from 10 to 25 cents per bushel on POTATOES; a few cents
on every article of everyday consumption that goes into the house.
Produce we alwayß sell at same prices which we pay for it, thereby
saving the consumer an extra profit that !h always charged by exclusive
grocery stores.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
We are selling all kinds of BOOTS and SHOES in wonderfully

large variety and extra good quality, at prices far below any exclusive
shoe store in Centre county, (piality as good as can be made, and
prices speak for themselves.

CLOTHING.
We are selling all si/.es of MEN'S, YOUTH'S and CHIL-

DREN'S CLOTHING at an enormous saving on any exclusive clothing
stnre, guaranteeing linings, trimmings and workmanship superior to

any other ready-made Clothing sold in this county, and equal to any
custom-made work. Patches are furnished with all children's suits.
We make a specialty of the celebrated Stein, Adler & Co.'s manufac-
ture, of Rochester, which is conceded by all to be the best in the
United States.

CARPETS.
We arc selling all grades of Carpets, ranging from the cheapest to

the best, at lower prices than any store in Bellefonte, and have the
largest variety to be found in the County, which has only to he seen to
he verified. Carpets cut, fit, made and laid down in your houses on
short notice. #

DRY GOODS.
In Dry Goods we are determined not to be undersold, and have

an exceedingly large stock, comprising everything in the line that the
name implies. Dress Goods in every new shape out, Muslins, Calicos,
Linens, House Furnishing Goods, in tact anything and everything,
bought right and offered right.

NOTIONS.
In Notions and Trimmings our stock is full of novelties, at the

very lowest prices.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Ilats, Caps, Shirts, Suspenders, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, etc. Just

call and convince yourselves. Room won't allow us'to explain fully.

Why can we do all this? Simply because we deal in everything.
We make a specialty of each department; neither one branch or the
other of our ever increasing business need be largely profitable, but a
very small margin in either sums up to satisfy us.

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PIfODUCE WANTED.

S9f A | 0|? 11 1 ALLEGHENY STREET,
\u25a0 VII iku LIULIJJ, BELLEFONTE, PA.,

The Oldest General (Merchants in Centre county.

Established in

SEC 11EEll <© CO., Grocers, Bash House Block, Bellefonte, Pa.

NEW GOODS
-FO R TII E

SPRING and SUMMER TRADE!!
We have endeavored to get the very best of every thing in our line, and now

have some really CHOICE GOODS.

FINE CIIEAM CHEESE, Extra Large FRENCH PRUNES,
SEE EC T f) YSTERS, S WEET PO TA TOES,

LARGE PIPE CRANBERRIES, PRUNELLES, IMPERIAL FIGS,

BRIGHT NEW LEMONS, FLORIDA ORANGES,

Princess Paper-Shell Almonds, Evaporated DRIED PEACHES,

A FULL LINE OF CHOICE CANNED FRUITS.
PRESERVED PEARS, PEACHES, PLUMS and PRUNELLES.

PLAIN CANDIES, FINE CONFECTIONERY,
?AND?-

GOODIES of all Sorts and Kinds.

SfegrWe invite the people of Centre county to call and inspect our NICE
GOODS, which cannot fail to please.

BECHLER CO.

I I. FREDERICKS,
el ?

Repairer of Sewing Machines,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Residence one mile enst of Itelhdoiite, nil III* Jurk-
soiiville road, with .Mr. I'lllist Ifin I'lil, on farm of l>.

Kline, Kmj.
Old Machines Uetnixlled to the latest style,

with Drawers, fc., when required.
44-AII work goomuteed. -1-tf

Executor's Notice.

IETTERS testamentary upon the
-J estate ot DAN IE!, DEHK, lute of the Porongh

of Hellofunto, having be m thin day glinted the un-

dersigned, executor of his hist will and teatnmrtit hy
the Register of Centre county, all persona having
claims or demands against the ostat a of the said de-
cedent will make them known to the iitidni-signeil,
and those indebted are tc|ueetcd to make naymen t
without delay. JOHN It. 1,1 NN.

May 20,1H52. Executor of Dan'l Derr.

a week In yonr own town. Terms and $A out
tJ>QO tit free. Addrow 11. IIARLKTTk 00., Port-
land, Maine. 18ty

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE CEN-
O TUBDEMOCRAT. Yon will Ilk*It, and inwill
yonr wlfc.

New Brockerlioff House.

BROCKKRHOFF HOUSE,
AI.LKUIIKNY-BT., BKM.KKONTK, PA i

C. O. McMILLEN,l'n.p'r.
Good Sample Room on First Floor,

T"re UK to and from all 1run*. Bper IN) rnu
to wittieaae* and juror*. 4--I

pUSH HOUSE,
A> DKIj(.EFONTS, PA.,

Families arid single gcutleitirii, its well a* the wii-
aral traveling Public ami commercial men are Invited
to tlil* Klrst-Ol*** Hotel, where they will find hotno
comfort* at reasonable rate*.

ldhcrai reduction to Jurymen ami other* attending
Court. W. B. TKLLKU,Pro|i'r.

Swedish Insdfel Powder Kills
POTATO BUGS
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VER

MIN.
It willthoroughly exterminate Roaches, AnU, BedBug*, Fleaa, Uce, Tobacco and Cotton Wornia, Moth,

>lc. It I* safe, enre, cleanly and cheap. Willnot poi-
eon anlmala or fowla. Sample package by mail 30 eta.
|H>at-pald. Stamp* taken. Circular* free. Agrnte want-
ad. Addreaa, J AS. 11. JOHNSTON, ltSnillhSeld St ,
Mttelrargh, Pa. '/T-S

Nev) Advertisements.

| YT. FRAZIER'S ROOT BITTERS.
Frazier's Root Bitters are not a dram-shopwhisky

beverage, but r strictly I in every sense.
They Hi t strongly upon the liver and kidneys, ke*p
the howela open and regular, tnufce the week strong,
heal the lungs, hulhi up the nerves and cleanse the
blood mid ystcru of every impurity.

For Dizziness, KIIHII of Blood to the Head, tending to
Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, Fever and ague, Dropsy, Pimples
and Blotches. Scrofulous IluruoiHuud Bores, Tetter,
King Worm, White Swelling, Erysipelas, sore Kyegand for young inert Buffering from WeaknoH* orDebility caused from imprudence, and to femaleii indelicate health, Fiazier's Root Dittorun re especially
recommended.

Dr. Frazier: I have used two bottles of your RootBitters for Dyspepsia, Dix/ines*, Weakness and Kidney
Disease, and they did me more good than the doctor*
and itll the medicine f ever used From the first dose I
began to mend, and I am now in perfect health, and
f-el a* well a* 1 ever did. I consider your medicine one
of the greatest of blowing*,

MKB. M .MARTIN,Cleveland. O.
Hold hy all druggist* everywhere at $1 per bottle,

HENRY & Co., Sole Prop's.
"'-'.v- <\t Veney St., New York.

QWE DISH BITTERB.
Till. GREAT

Swedish Dyspepsia Remedy!
1 In* ebb f ingredient und life giving element of tilIkgreat remedy i*an herbcomiiionly known a* hitter-mint although hut very rarely found in thi* country,excepting in the extreme Northwest. It is gathered

in proline* ahuudame by the Laplanders in the bleakand snow-clad mountains of Norway and Sweden, and
i<n, in < oiiiioctioiiwith other itigredineHH, been usedamong themsidye* exclusively for years as one of thegreatest iniedi H l.r Dyspepsia, Kidney and LiverComplaint that ha* ever been known.In placing this preparation before* the Americanpublic we candidly believe that we have filled a longbit want, by giving a medicine that will not onlytemporarily relieve, hut willpositively curedygpepti*

Kidne> and Liver Complaint, and all their various ef-

I miicli a* Sour Stomach, Sick lleadacb, Fain* inthe aide and Back, Palpitation of the Heart, Costive-
iiesH, Indigestion, Yellow Skin, Swimming of the(lead, fullness at Pit of Stomach, Low Spirits, Ac.
ihree doses w illrelieve the worst case.

Ak jour druggist for a bottle and he convinced.

The New Summer Resort.
CPRING MILLS HOUSE,

SPUING Ml 1,1,8, CENTRE COUNTY,PA.,
Terminus of tin- Lowisburg and Tyrone Railroad, and

I I miles from lielleibnte.
'I his is a new house and newly famished with every-thing tending to comfort and convenience of guests.

I lie air is invigorating and perfectly free from malaria,
and particularly favorable lor the restoration to healthot pers'itiH afflicted with Pulmonary complaints, Mala-
rial disorders and Hay Fever. Near bv is the celebrat-ed Ietui Caves, surpassing anything of the kind known
?"ailing miles under ground?and inspecting halls ofgreat wonder of by-gone ages. Carriages to tiie cavedaily. The table is plentifullysupplied with meats,
milkand flesh vegetables and fruits in season, health-fullyprepared an-l tastefully served. Good stabling

accommodations.
POPULAR PRICES.

Per day, (less than a week,) $ 2 OnPer week, (less than a month,) 6 (si
Per month, 2u 00Allinquiry as to Rooms and Board willbe promply
answered, ftfl-dm) GEO. h. NASH, Manager.

MILLHEIM HOTEL,
MILLHEIM, CENTRE COUNTY, PENN'A

W. S. MUSSER, Proprietor.

The town of Millheim is located in Peon's Valley,
about two miles from Coburn Station, on the Lewis-burg, Centre and Spruce Creek Railroad, with sur-roundings that make It a

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
Good trout fishing in the immediate vicinity. A cabruns to every train. At the Millheim Hotel accom-modations willbe found first-class and terms modcr*

.Tune 23,1879-ly*

PENTRAL HOTEL,V_7 (Opposite the Railroad .Station,)
MILESBURG, CENTRE COUNTY, PA

A. A. KOHLBECKER, Proprietor.
THROUGH TRAVELERS on the railroad will find

this Hotel an excellent place to lunch, or procure ameal a* ALLTRAINS stop about '25 minutes. 47

piLES! PILES! PILES!
A SURE CURE FOUND ATLAST NO

ONE NEED SUFFER!
A sure Cure lor Blind, Bleeding, Itching and Ulce-

rated Piles lias been discovered by Ilr. William, (an
ludinu remedy,) called I>r. AVilliam's Indian Ointment
A single box lias cured the worst chronic cases ol
or .1(1 years standing. No one need suffer five minutes
after applying this wonderful soothing medicine.
Lotions instruments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs the tuuiore,
allays the intense itching, (particularly at night after
getting warm Inbed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
and painless relief, utid is prepared only for Piles,Itching of the private parts, and for nothing else.Read what the Hon. J. M. Coflinherry of Cleveland
says about Ilr.William's Indian Pile Ointment: I haveused scores of Pile Cures, and it affords me pleasure
to say that I have never found anything which gave
such immediate and permanent relief as Dr. William's
Indian Ointment'

lor sale by all druggists or mailed on receipt ofprice, f 11Kb

HENRY & Co., Propt.
H-I-ly 62 Yessy St, New York.

(CENTRE COUNTY BANKING
\J COMPANY.

Receive Deposits
And AllowInterest,

Discount Notes;
Buy and Sell

Gov. Securities,
. _

Gold and Coupons.
JAMES A. REAVER. President.
J. D. SHOO ERT, Cashier. 4tf

CANCER REMOVED,
YVITHOUT KNIFE, and in most

\u25bc f CHW'b without pain. Applvto
C. W. P. FiSIIKK, lloalhEurp,

12-3in* Centre County, Pa.

Dry Goods and Groceries.

||ARPKR BROTHERS,
SPUING STREET, BKLLEFONTK, PA.

Have their counters and shelves filled with

NEW GOODS,
i BANKRUPT RATES

Purchased at < BANKRUPT KATES
(.BANKRUPT RATES

WHICH TIIET OFFER AT

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICKS.
CONSISTING OK

l>rv floods,
Millinery Goods,

Clothing,
Fancy Goods,

Notions, At.
BOOTS and SHOES
BOOTS and SHOES at verv low prices.
BOOTS and SHOES

HATS and CAPS
Latest styles of HATS and CAPS

HATS and CAPS
Carpet Bags,

Umbrellas,
Parasols,

Ladies' Cloaks,
Carpeting,

Groceries,
Queenswarc, Jtc.

Comprtaliig "Verjr thins that tea b found in a |r*l-
class Morn.

HARPER BROTHERS,
SPRING BTBKKT, . . BKLI.KFONTK, PA.

COUNTRY PKODCCK taken In ttcfauti at thahiuhaat market arte*. '

1-ly

CIC fat p<>rday at hnnte. Bam plea worth $54>o ty V froa. Addrou A. BTINBON * CO,
PurtlAtHi, MM.MO.

Subscribe for tho CKNTKK DEMOCRAT


